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eggs Sncb s cou rse Wouldjoutify the dishearteni
theor. accordiug t which pooples,instead of raisin
fro ibeir ow au fta"ce armiiélfor their defein
are mee machin sfor the manufacture ot thousandsa
soldiera- the pwua whieh are played w th on th

L.f W i r

ubnld bé oalletd upur. to subtin letime of esee. To prinuiPes and declinPd arown. Louie wil feel
require more, to crush beyond measur or race, ra'ifiPd t a, another similarity batween himself and f
which alasi already exhibits symp'omsorexhaumtion, 'le great Nrapolen, by nbtainin a 0-erdinl'é bat j
ls resty trying to kil the gose with the golden ,for a member of thé fen;. Urlike Cardinal Fesch

bulze chessmboard of huma: olly. e sayit earPARIS, Fab. 27.-The France of this even- stny e system o uitin to 'eu an Iasi' h ystée!ofreruiîiug ta deatb carnet 1%s
g gives s deniatl to certamuineqttiéng repor ts Time and no long lime either -will soce dispose

presd on thie Bourse te day respectîng the re- it f Nethpr the popl1 ion nor the weath o the n
Jations between France ande Rusia, and says the tiene ec a of.ari t ekeueilseund
mivement ce the Bourse ought to be attributed F rin Oras ine Frnc t ata re
rather ta commerealitian political causes. cf thé trieiF i-aoratars in thé Frsn OCamber, irbicif net truc, arcent lasat amnaiag. Oea dey, ilt ay

PARIs, Fn. 27.-Iî is pretPnded there "teré ew;le M. Jules Favre was speaking, M Rouber fi
sme apprebensions hat the 20u1h soniversary Of asleep. When the eloquerinradical leader ended b

thé Revolutiie of Febrsnrv would not pass over speech. M. Vuitry waked bis calleague, telling hbi

wi bout a poitical 'demonsratin', tebehéetreés, hé mugt reiy. 'What did he talk é.bout V' rejoint

lke u hase se olit e 'iemos tritién im e f t e M. Rouber. M. V uitry b ving described in a fa
korda the subject of debate, M Rouber ascended tl

Republic. It is, however, on ly since the 25th tribunsatd in a speece of tiree quartere cf an bou
bas gone by that we hear about bem ; and, sa triumpbant'ly demlished the arguments o bis o

far as I can learn, they were behîeved culy by ponent. When ha returned te bis set, ha Iuhiog

the reaclionary Party of the Chanher, Who have repro-ched M. Voiry for having waked tbim froe tr
itiherto er iu .rsister forn cfever>'pleaeanteEt nap ha bitenjoyed for a long time. Th
ih r y . e ev speeches of M Berryer are ase concoived on th

knd. Ia the judgment Of Ihese men Iberty Of ourof the moment,and h attaches so littie valu
speech in the (namber, lhberty of thé Press, the to themt after the bave b-en delivered that bue nev

liberal menasures promised on the 24ih of No- corrects the reports, sa most of the members do

veoer and the 19th of January eau produce Once on beig urgéztly reqested by thé béaicho
'rotcérthé reporters lo er e an important speech whlicb h(

nothing but disorder; and as tbey leave the Le ad delivered ta n créne repliedi;r I reid m
gislativ- Body each evening thir eyes turn te- own speeches J You might as weil nifér mee ou
ward5 ihe Rue St. Antoine and t he Basiie, efier ecffce.' M Thiers, on thé oteer hant, correcti

where disturbaoces used ta Iave their seat. Il th ereports of his speechen with great ctre. Aft
whatthès pesansafletétan iiirrnt et. haounaIt>' passes thé igh r ias not improbable a that wht these personsheced t icefth Maniteur, gong oer theproofso a-

te apprehend they desired ; and itbai if any dasor- for wîrd, and k. apitrg bimpeif av-ke by drinkini
der, or enblance of disorder, occurredl théy shocolate. If. Ollivier follows bis example. M
would use at as un a-r.ument for withldrawmg Jules Pavre never corrects the reportes n bis apeeche

avec the trfle of reform granted. The terrible and Rouher bhas thi dcwn by bis cecretary.
P.Dlvrsrybas, liawvvr, carte off vîllipout an b>' Empé-aor is sait ta hé wrarxed bcyétît mémaurg

anvorsary ybythé 1oe andt ediou debae over the Prrs Bill
6 demonstration,' any movement, or any prnu"- Re is diatiafied with bis Miniaters, at leas' somé o
sin in thé strets, exceopting that of the Bouf- them ; dissatriaild vitb the mjirit', who are, doibth

" La France sap: - raless unwittingly, exposing the Government todium

"Ta.ent> ears goa inonarelryanels:becausesa:d ennoyed by'the percidtenre of 'he Opposition.
tram Taeitg bears tag libai onhye ecaus, Re i reported to have declared, in a fit of impatience

from baving been to liberal in the begonning i'thar ho would appeal to the country by me-ns of
bad become distrustful anl retrograde after 18 plebisede to sacemion bis next liberai mnoîîr's, an
jears> existance. To-day ve see a greai em- not ta a Chamber which semas ben' on th -rtins
pire, îlot issue cf universel sutirége, wlîic, lha ving him If the E'npeorr's vexation b great at bis un-

*immeced bs ingrder, uneraks ta foung succesful efforts to please ev'ry one, the béwilder
ment of the journaliste i still greater. The &inister

liberty on a soil strengibened by a poeitcy of con of stit bas been oupplicated over anti Over again
ciliation. On which side are logic, foresight, 'o clearlv trace the limita, anti explaie, béyoni the
and force ? Experience proves that reactionary posibility of mistake, the difference belween a per-
Govemnmets are dostinéd eafFalsud that stabi- mitted comment on the debates of thé Chamsnb-r an"
IitG ornmets bé aeedt fa m avment that spab- a prohibited comple-rendu He bas dons enthing o!
lity is only to be oblamed by movement and pro. b kind. In bis speech of S-turday he spoke (f
grems. everytin exerpt the one thine necessary-contem-

Apropos of the Revolution of February, M. porary history, bitory of Eng'and, constitutional
atalier refcrred ta iLtnecf bis laIe spreche. nights. politic in general, adjurations and even

as théjustbfeatie o! thé restrictions eetheél soe'hig stronger; but of satififactory definition or
arplanaticn on the point ai issue, not a word On

berty of the Press. It is curmrus that a Minis 'e question es te what really constitutes the dif-
ter of th Empire should describe it as a public ferunce between a comment which is allowed and a
eslamity, saeing thét but for the' catastrophe of stîmmary wbirh i forbidden, the Obambér was told
February ' M. Bauber ouuh i oct bhav hbe bru thé Ecgish Parliament, a hundred yBars aien.
whnt uhos;tuai D. Duruy woulut tnt have een reisted the publietion of its debates; and how it

vas only bit by bit bat the libertv of reporting tIhem
what bess ; that M. Duruy woud s! ill be 0 In- was extarted front it. And the liniater cicludes
speteor of Schools, instead of Mntsterof Puble that liberty in inrapable of rc'gulating itséif; ne if
Instruction; and chat M. fBarocie wnuld in a lthe French pecrla of Ibis day should beethfldd w-th

the restricted pructice of the firat vears cf George fît.likehbood be still at the tail of he Opposition, Thon te wbat but the comrde-rendu was the fll f
denouncing the tyranny of the ' Law of Septem the July Governmant owing, and nthe Republic of
ber." M. Baroche, M-intsIer of Justice, miust 1848 ? iad Louis Pbilitue' GovernmPnt nd thé
bave winced cn hearing is colleagues thus hold Républican Assembly adopted the renrt in extenso
Up ta publie exeeratucauaevent which hé seand the analytical report of the present tay thé!
up topuceectrainaboutsowhich hé never would have ben overthrown. it was nt knowe
auch contrbuted to bneg about, whi etill now that ibe Législative Assembly tell by the

solemly proclaimedl s one of the most liberty of the press.- Times (or.
glorious tihat bad ever occurred, and on which. PAas Mareb 19 -The much lonked for Imnerial
as having ' anticipated the justice ot tb people pnamphlet nade its appearance ta day. Tb writér
b>' igning Ihe xmpeachment afLouis Pbiîppes afîergiving a lengthy bis m>o of the early p-pular

by hsigéig esd hmpeacmet of Lts h t t votes in France, proves tfret that th- Frendb
Miaister, be resteda his own claim to be elelta dsostitution is basid upon Ibe will f the opp
representative in the first Repubican Aréimbiy. He then goes on ta review the course of thé Em eror
A higher aulhority still, Prince Louis Napoleon tnwa-d thé pénple, and contenda that in thé deoere
Bnnaparteas the Emperor then vas, glorified of1860 and 1867, wherein certain libéral refn-mr
whatb is Minister of State callEd a dlay or two 0 ver us g anree, théoEmperor manifest that Peokq

ta adopt the onvenattcf pro,'resa antiihé-r'ir.It jlt
ago a sminster event mn the letter whicli he address said Cénte, Secrétary of the Emperor's Cabinet, is
ed t n the members of the Provsional Govern- the uthor.
ment:-. The French Admiral bas demanded paymentof tié

' Getlemen,-Tbe people of Paria having destrny. aytien rréars tr France for the lest tbree Vars
ed by thbei heroisa the lt vestiges of foreign . o In cae of an unsati-factory repli he lacsfcording to
vasion. I baslen (rom exile taorally round bthe Big etstrueton. te seizetthé Qurt louseanetcoleot
@f the Republie which they have jeat unfurled. Witb payment himsplf.
oul any ambition whalever but tbat cf serving nuy MANIu a DsATzs.-Tbe nathly report of the
onuntr', I comame to annonce My arrival to the men- Bitrrau Vritas of Paris showa that in J tntrye last
bers cf the Provisional Goveranent, and te assure 264 vesséei were ira, cf which 141 bore the Englieh
the of my devotion to the cause whieh they repre- f. wbil 35 vere Frénch 24 lmerienn 12 Pruassimu
sent, as aloa of my sympathy for their persona. Ac. 8 Dure 7 Norweégian, 5 Danish, and 32 of various
sept gentlemen, the ssuraneo nif my sentiments, &0 other flgs. The list of casuaifies comp.trea fravoîr-

Louism NPOLrSON BoNaMRTti' ' ably with preeedine vars, therp baving béen 421
Assuredly itl i allowable for aman t have opinions lasses lin Janîtry, 1867, sud 411 in the corresponding

diffimemnt frrm hstha e hrld 20 year agi ; but, as al nun th of 1866.
bave gained so mn"h by the Revolution of February,
they are the last tbat ahould lift up their voice against 1T&LY.
il. TheJournal de Paris Observes:- PEau r.-FLnREîsec Feb. 21 -Th- hrmber cf

'Where, without that revolution, would they be D,-nuties approved 'n dr the totai ernenditure for
who Dow describeil as a publie calamity to justifv 1868 Esttated at 937,965.000 lire. The renort cf
Ibeir resistance to the mo t necessary liberties i tho Committee on thip enhjr' states the deficit for
Was it not that revnlution wbieb opened their way the present yer te h 218 000 000. exe'uéive of the
ta forinne ? Withut it would they ever have came oas on xchnrrgé in paymente ahrnat The interes-
to direct the policy of our country ? Without it, and of the Natinal Délet amounts to 54 par cent. of the
vithout the overtbrow of that which taok, if not lii, general expenses.
a leat somé of themi frm their natural place, Courint OCmbrav Dignuy annuncedt bi the Esi.
there not reason te suppose that tbis man would have mates for 1869 will be presented in the first week in
grown old in the obscure bonours cf scamedie ad. Mrbrc.
ministra'ion, that anther would néver have riaen Tho nr-gutiralinas betwén Franca and Italy have
higher Ihan a provincial railway director, and that a now adv..nced fn tar that brt h partiet are açg-ed to
third wnuld still be sitting with the Opposition de renew the priniple stipuilaion !of the September
cIiming against depotism 7  Conven'inn The onlj colndinno an whichl th final

LITAR ?P1PAnRATIONS IN FÂANcs.-AcCording tc asenét of Italy i maade s dépend la Ihe evaccation
thé correspondent of ihe Jndependence Belge military 4f the Italian térrceory by tI Frech. Her terme
preparations are being erged forward vlth exraor- will be prohbly aceioter as enne ta to the trrni
dinary activity in Prance The Na'ional Guard Mobi e garantee rf ber word amnaeri seennri'y hna been
being formed with wonderful baste. ' This,' it adde, added by the ermn'rtion oftteb Roman r'donuîba
gos not the ouly indication of the aniety of the Go RL"m- Our (Tablet) Rmtn enrrepordent.wtri'ing
veremeut lo be prepared! fer su>' contingency. Thé on Febt. 23 , a yesz- An anonymenus pamprhiet, lP9elled
proviioneing e! thé senals anti thé army' clothing -at fou, KCrutzer's administrauion. bas béén tnrinted i.
mtrs is vigorcusly' going ca The deficioeies whioh France r B4giem. sand privatély' circuliated hère. It .
were lefî bebmdt by' thé administration cf Marshai is attributot ta arme a! the nifieora nf thé lité admine
Banton will accu be supplied. No doubt the isîratien, andt lé evident'ly intnde ta crîppia thé
abject la ta secure peace b>' preparig for war. But efforts a! thé irresent Minister at- Arms, le a task ai-,
if thé old Roman atago ho correct, it tidi not seem réady> so trificult as ta havé rFquiret ne litle creuragré
te hava thé semé forcé before Sadowra as after that and shitity' tri tann i' jo thé face. Thé exceéttot anti
that battte. If ornaisl anti magazine w'ré e oeff clive Strate cf thé Panai érmythe trinmrrhant result
furnished it vas bocause they' vora emptiedt prinei- cf the taie campaign ia the biet aser te n attack
paîlly te carry on thé van in Mexico withaut being tiroctétd b>' private piqué, set! ta which thé anther
obhiged ta impcse fresb burdens ce the toxpayers, bas sedeloasi>' avnitiet attaching bis signatere. A
Thé aseenty' vie eo comple'a that a féw mon thé versé service couldi scarcély he rénderet te Ibo ITaiy
béere thé ver le German>' Marusîa Randon received Father at thé Itrect matent, 'han that e! exciting
arders ta do away vith, even the cadres cf thé batta. distruslte thé only' mmn who huase or shown hlm
lieus sud squadrons, which vête tiassolve frcm 'etfequal ne thé éetaneencf sncb an aîttack ès
:saives off economy>. The present van deparîment Roe ,tself has suscained this amutumn. It ls only
bas tepaivedt ail this, and ié taig suchtvigor-uBand those who knowv wth what inaufficienit regaree, '
activé sieps that peeple bogie ta tbink thé>' are ualtwhat difficultb's cf amer>' kiet Générai Kanalér had
yn'nr t

ai t>' smetbing that nia>' happen l thé e. Io dent, who eau éppreci te to thé foul extent theé
uoteaanra.'. great succeessh bai hsacimysti, bis orflicirer caur-.

'lui Pauiucu Arnav BIn.- 'tah new muthber ofibé aga sud uînneasured déeoticn ta tt,é Holy See.
Resru de: Deux Mondes centaius se artice by' thé Thé Mondé publishes a brief which the Pané bas
Prince doe Joinviile, ahowing thé oauses which led ta addressed ta thé A rcbbishopa ef Prsgné ont Vienna
the easy victor>' cf Pross over AnBtria, sud aise congratulating tht an tht resiétanca wiche thé>'
-uetting forth semé important canaiterationa on thé have offet ta thé plan fan a révision a! thé Caon.
nev Prenoh atm>' bill. Tht i'stter bas a double té- cardai. This bri"! bears daté Nov. 1.
defoct. £ Il is tee much like a et>' of alares, and vith Among thé nov Cardlinals wbo were appointaed b>'
catégories ef soldiars, is more threatening than mffi the Pape ne Saturday' is Prince Lucion Bonaparte, a
cient lloreover, il bas anathes drawback, that cf noar relstive o! tht Ftench Emperor, as hé la thé
exeding thé lmit-reachedt b>' thé 1aw o! 1832 -cof grndnc ai Lucien Bonapart, 'hae only' broth er of!
thée burdens te whiab thé population cf a e unît>' thé dret Napoeon who tremaitied tre to repeblican

who do ont bother themsaelvas w1th follnwirg the
phares of Imperial poliey as indicated by such ocea. .y.i. G.
Pional pnlicatirns, may ike ta know what are
Napol'on's Penimpnts respecting lialy. Speaking of
the prhale result eof active interference on the GRAY Ers -The gray Cye fis eetioiarly ite ee cfo
part of F ance in the present developmet nt G-rman wnman And bere wve méat witn a variety enogh
ceutrlization, the writer says it wouldti cae "the te puzz!é Soloimon himseif. We will pass over in
abandonment of the temporal Popacy to thé Gari- silence the sharp, the shrewish, the spiteful, the
hbadian demgogsîs in order ta purchse the nu cold,snd the wild gras ee ; every ana bas seenj rem
trality ofa gn'enment whosa active support would -too often perhaps There are enm bthat heltng
b, 'ein ny case' of very light r.se to us." olyI to thé galnwa ; there are others of wt'ih an>'

Frort 'bis sdenence, two things are very apparent. honiest brute wuld be 'hroughly shamed. But
lot. That Italy, in epitra of pronfessions tohe oni- then, aeain, there are somé béaumtiful enongb to drive
tratry an solemn treaties-in apite of nitional honnr one wid, andt ts oui>' them which I menu. There
and goiod faith-wvotid, trr-morrow, if be tire led, h thdarIk, eleepy, a'mond-ehapte, gray eye with
second the effirfo of thé revnltionaryb ands rf cut. long black lheob-e-it groes withthe rarest face on
tbrnats and rabbers in their Impious attacks on earth that sultana-like beauty of jet-bltek haien
Rome. And Zad. That Tt%ty is neirber to be feared and a complxion that is neiîher dark nor fiir
as s- opponent unr cnnCiliated as mn all>'. -- lmnat a erem clouri ' the truth mut be in'd-

lin fact. et nny man not wbolly prejndired, cast a and sot and nti as the leaf of the cilla Rthiopa
rIénce it the bittory of the pint as particualarly rr- lsd!.

garda those Ita ians, nd be will not fail toe cthat Pirecly'] aoPd to th i l the cair clir raoy eye
they were ever a turbulent, dlsobtitent antd unruly -the eP th it restaus, when this Only feels. il
race. One does not know whether t Iemile with looks yon qieqly in the fac ; it viewa y:ou kindlvp
pity or scorn at the display of bad faith nd utter ho, lIsi I disoassiruolnlv ;tpaiol rarely ligbi il
dieregard of honor whieh too offen disgrace their and love takes the etend blaze nf frieurship.wen he

ctteons. In the middle ages io péople in Etrai e tries to bide w iie. The owner of that eye is
was so wielv uovérnee or so well. Ti e iu f inncé upnght, ctiteintions, and, pitying bis fellowtit mn
of the Chare was mre directly felt by thém than even while ats ia ss to underrtand tbEir vagarie. Iia
br othr naticonalities. (We speak of matters more thé ee for a kind nd considerate physician, for a
especially civil ) The Church regolated the policy couneinriios lawyer (if such a mn there be), for a
of their rulers tdef, nded thé snhje -t from the unjtst worthY> village pistor, for a friend as fil'hul n an>
Fxi t*ona of tié Soverign carefulyu gurded leis p ponr biumen being can b . Latnf the gray eyes
tino from heing corrupteid bi thé viil of the poweiful comes thé mast mischievouey; a soft eye with a largé
andi fixd the foundbations of socieay. trong and im- PoPil, thuat Cnttrac's and dilatai itt, a ard, a
mnvablr, in Truth and Justice Feudal rElatinns ihought,or a flash offeeling ;aneyethbt laughé; that
wre ne wherein Europe aomild as e Italy. The sigha almoar, that bas its sunlight, itstwiligbt its
prolimily of the benefcent Papicy made it so The moonbeam, and ils storme ; a wonderful eyé Ihat
lords feared the imuîartii oice atind moral Power wins yu whelber you will or ntt, sui bolds yon
that iasued fret Rome. The vassals loved bath, for even afiér it bas cast you nff. No matter whether
they knew that well groundedt causes of c ipiaint the face be Tair or not-no latter if featurel are ir
would b alwaRys inquired ito and removed The regiter and ecomplexion varying, the ey holds yeu
Popes looked upon thé Italians wi<b particear atfen captive, and theilaughs at your very chains.
Lion. For Ib mot part they were of the same na-
tionality. andweit understood the pecu'iar ebarac-
teristios and requirem-nts of the people. The Ita- TEs DaA1N.-One of thé realiest roads to the
lians were and Eare the spoited children of the Church bd la throagh the lnge. Yu may resch ie brain
As is usually tht case, th favnr they receivd were in a minute with bhlornform, for Pxmple. The
reonaid with the basst ingratitude Again and again pnwer of t bie drug is marvelous. When nder its
did thv revolt. and as ofien were they var.qnished irflueuce a mon may have bis limb eut off vithout
And forgiven. A thousand time, they vouldb av any sensaatontiratever; and eve vhen he recovers
flt the just indignation of neighboring states which fram the artificial trane he mav still bavé neither
the htid hamelealv deceived, bad it net bein for pain nor uneasinesa. Wb 7 Have youever spn s
the protection which the pitying and generon shield peron after a fit of epilepéy 7 After a fit Of ibit kind
et' the Papacy fforded them Their bad f4t' mad' people have no remmbr nce of anything done ta
them auepiuious of ann anether'; bence ln spite of th btheM d nring the fit. Dn-inrg the epilepti peroxysm
waiings of the Popes, they resolved themelives int)'the brain is aIl but completely torptd. The msa
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la one of Doctor Ayer's lectures be state that
hemistry conera more practical bondlits on man-
nd, tban any other science, yet frît no other source
uld more be so easily Obtained. The arts and
onomies which chemintry wonld teach, if more
oroughly and generally studied, would speediy
eroise a most beneficent influence. He freely e i-
sées that he is indebrd to tbis scienco for ho
rTus of bis remedies and adviss that the preeticAo
pi ication of cnemiatry to medicine, the arts, manO-
ctures, and agriculture be enjoined upon our co"
1éa nd onhools.-[Wrightlvllle, Pa. Star.
Mareb, 1868. l
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ng whose eentiments appeared sometimes divided ba- a number of petty states which wore, with few e-
g ween the interests o' the church and those of the ceptions, insignifleant and couremptible. Eoch

ce Bontaparte famie, thé new Cardinal, Prince Lucien, looked upon ita neighbor with jealousy ard hatred.
of enjoys Ibo reputation of being an uncomprroomring Thé, temporary eccess aof ne armed the othera
hechampion Of the Holy SEe ad never ta bave con. aainst it. Thé cities and plaina of a country,
e- eree bis preference when the PapalO Gaurt and the blesed by' God aboye other, vere contnu,1y reil.
t. French Government vere at variance. Whether dened by the blood of contending factices. Other
uf ibli report i. correct or net, Louis Napoleon will net nations only interested ihemealves Iu these rqusabbles
a. fi te upport thé further adrance of bis cousin e 10 far as te ascertain the number of killed. For the

erclesiastieial dignities. for te add ta the lustre of greater the slaugbter, the grenier théochances of
es the name Bonaparte bas always been a main object Italian prospority. Kingu made Italy the b-.ttle-
b, of bis polic. Cardinal Bonaparte is the only Car field of Europe. Her divisions made ber unable ta
r, dinal wbois a blaod relation of a Eutropean sovereign. rimonstrate, seohe baid to bear thé burden of the
ll For many centuries it bas been the habit nol toselect battle and the insuct of ths slave.
ia a member of a sovereign bouse for Pape ; but public Now perhnps, seme one might he tetrpled, to
n opinion naectes to Louis Nrtpoleon the intention of argia from this state of things the rcessit' of o talfB
d using bis influence at one rf the future vacaccies of prêtant clamor for unity. It iS true-uniy as a bles-
w th lHoly Se for the promotion of his cousin ta the sing, but it le a blessing that must grow from the
e highest bou er in the church. procesa of centuries. Had the Italiano cf the early

AUSTR[A. ages listened te the waroings of the Popes they
At the sitting of the Upper House commitlee of the 'wcldbave ber a nation t!-day witahoul eveting

RPebsaak upen ecclesiasticsl tif iri, on 7?egsdsy, thé girt cf Oharbontegne and Mtlor lifting ale Rhdrafo the po neLesticAe aie, ont'fBiday' acrilegious band against the patrimony of Peter.
Sth draft f th Marrig Law Amedmnt Bi aste. The countr asut uino s1 adopted. The bi:1 propoEs a restoration of certain
e clauses of the civic code in existence bfore the con nany parte, the people grew up with such opposing
e clumion of the Concordatsand renders the e-lebration snbreanumeroensai bitter ydgenera coion nherio
r of marri ge bfore the civil authorities a matter of is oct union,us ii tt e fo rcedn co a nionsOW

tieeiit cinidvi btî il te oteofth Lwé 1 te unint smmilar ta thé fcrced ccmpacleeattip
raecessity coinciding this with th beate of thé Lover of différent wild beasta. The fear of the keepr's eyé
House The minority of the committee annonned keeps the latter in emporary quiet : theforce of
its intention of submitting separate proposals ta the publie opinion restrairs the Italiané., Let that he
bouse. remored and we shall have a répetition of italr i

PRUSSIA. the Middle A ges. Another thing keeps this hetero-
We read in the. Univers-Nearly fiftymeetirings have genous collection of states together for thé time

beén already beld in G'rmany in f vour of the Tem eing. Ail are clamorisng for Rome. This causés
poral Power of the S;ver-ign Ponitif. Mlayeic ibem! to faraet Ibeir otber differences. Suppose
tet tbe exs.nple in the Asemblage of Novemb'r 21. Rome gained : what ther ? Peace, calta, and thé
Sirce 'hen similar demorstrations have taken place developm.nt of natinaIl resouctes by leitimsae of
it Treves, Aix-la Chapelle, Tribourg, Paderborn, forts? Na such a thing, but s.mplv one discri.-
Essen, Bonn, Coblientz, Lasiei Bocholt, Munster. nMnate scramble for plunder and ther-a Tig of
W'amuerod, Corvey,Rbeinbaeh, St Wendel, Duésetd terror wich shall produce monsters beside whom
nrf, Eritre, c , &c. On Sunday, February 16, it Foîqîinr Tiaville, Onur bon St. Jiet, Marat or

f it was the t ur of Epend, of Qelde, of Siegen, en' Robespierre wi1 appearmrciful as lomb.
fHohst. Orber meetings are annauneer tri hé held Indeed the france Garibaldi asye more thin he
at namm, aid at Warbourg, in Weetphaiia Ad- imagines whe eho cries: ' Rome or Deaîth 1" If e,
dr. ses tu the oly Fatber continue tri be signed in or bis fol!awers, wnuld adapt their shibbuleth to the
great numbera Bom of thèse have been prés'ntert resultis which muet neeqsaarily ensue if they lie
ta the King of Pruesia, aeking his support for the esecesaful,• Rome and Deathl' would h the most
Suvereigu Pont'!!. The address of Arenber Mappen true nad approprite Death of the social state -
(H:ioer) to his Mj -try contais 12 000 signatures. death of true Liberty-death of religion-death of
ibat whirh M de Klein Sorge bas presented in the civilinztion itself. For, it must h remembered thatd
namé of the Cahoioes af Mans er and its disttict, thé Revolainon doea ont pretend ta make the capture
'it 483 that ot Esebweiler (Rhenish Pruasia), S 619 if m'terial nRome is chief obj"et. Aboe and be- a
le Bivas rithe address- rf the population ta the King ytrd this lies the motive power-th real idea thec
bore as mny as 72 000 names and that ot Pneau ultimate negatian of God and réjéction of that divine
upwards of 40,000 Tie shacriptions keep pace with revelation of which Romes athe chiet guerdian an&î
these testimnials of devotion and fidelity. C;blogne promoter c,1 earth. This iS plaie t aril observer. i
récently sent 20,000 thalers te R me, and the li'rle and we provo il by the invari biLe sympathy of
diocèse cf Osnahruck, in which rhere are but 157,000 beresy for the ravc.Iuiion and vice versa. Bobt are

atbolice. for he mout part in poor circumstances, born of the devi and each acknowledgeé the Other's
6 300. The studenLS OIfusier .hve undertaken te claim ta relationabip. Hence-far pracical illus-d
raisean equip iwenty Znuaves for the Pope, and tration-the infidél letters of Garibaldi and the
those of Breslau and Wurzburg bave acceded te the echoing bowlas of Beter Hall.
résaoltions promulgated on the Roman question bv But ta rature The a ime bad fait that excitei
the you"ig academinians of Mcns'er. The Ujnios the wra-h of honorable stales in tbei pait, vil array
'binke that thesé demonstrations will materially as- ie a short lime the wi!d beasts of the revolution
sist in neutralisi; the bad opinions propagated by agains' each othér The Punie faith of pagAnism
the journals wich are openly or covertly hoslet bas bPeone the inheritance of the révolution with
the interasts of religion, by sbowing how deeply roat- this difference that natral ahame and a faint senseE
ed in thé Catholie mind of Europe is tbP sentiment of bonor softPénd the q'uality in the pagan, but un r
nf undying attachment ta the venerable Chair of St. way irfhlencés thé revoluionat. Fr, wben thé
Peter. thunders of God's living vie' frtm the up of Peter

'b semi officiai Provincial Correspondence of is e'ntemnsd, the ' still omall voice' Of Onescience is
Wednesaay Publishes an article headed • Tbe Pro. net likely t be razarded.
ceedings of King (Jeorge of EHnover,' in wbicb jr Bt the threats and designa of the wicksd avail f
states that the GovermeEt will itke melasures ta net The other day wheu a diry pack of gaunt,r
crevent means being Pupplied him from Prussis ta ominous but effeminate vagabonds traggled up tri
aid in enterprises against be Pruseiasmonarchy,cnd 'he gates at Rome, a few Christian genileman sent d

in a course of action which would be the rumin of hit them ylpieg bck ta their Eltbv dens and vermi, ola
former subji c's meditaté on the vicissituies cf revolution and tha r

The dre"dful mortality au boari the Léihnitz atrange indiff-rénce of brech-loadero for an idea.- C
éemigrant sbip bas caused a sFarching irqritry inta th A couple of Ibousand appearéd before the Pope: hP h
a( commodation supplied on board Hambura vessais -et themi freé. Six honored went iota the presence
of ibis class The rean1t la very unfaîvourable te the of a biher Jude Nil de iortluis in bonum. 'Tis
shipowners, it havirrg ben ascertained that the an cld sayini. doibties, but, after ail, God and the
mort,Lity on brard the Hamburg tsipsS ithree limes revnln'ion are enmies! i
as reai as on biard B-emen reasels, and si times It is no Wonder, then, that a clever man Nke

s great as on brard English vessels. In 1867 when Napoléon ehould dubt the truth ad hot esty of
32 vessélo. wiîh 9.829 émigrants teft Hamtburg for revclutionists. He knowa them welii some of thé
Nnw York, no legs than 211 or 2 156 per cetnt. of pitch bs stock to hiasélf, so close have been bis
'he pawténrers. died during- thé vi5 gé. ln the saia' formr risrions with thénm fis policy is cons-
vr 22 3i0 pIsengrB e-iled for New York from qrently vacillating, but we may bie certain that he
Bremen, of whom ioly 155, or O 692 Der. ent, di-d will leae toward the Pin ta the end le serving f
no the way In the London shipa the rate of morta- thé Papacy be serves himself, and every act that1
lity during the saine period ras O 347 pér cnat.; on gnes to support Puis KX., consolidates imre antt
the Liverpool line ne more thain 0 308 Tbse mnnre bi own rather precirinus dynasy and throne K
fdures contain sucb n glaringeaccutsain against the it1 any wonder that h detisé the aid whicho
Harnburg hbipwnoers that thé initiative trrkP by Italy cîuld bring him in casP of a European caîfliet ? aCout Bima k for suzljectiun pi senger obips ta An honorable man wonod prefr tr take the chranrce
Petderal eupervision ha beeu universally wel, a! an insqral contes ra'iner tIl eek or ecept thé q
corned. aid of a nære vagabond, tief and iîr France, nb- n

,téracting from ber ruler-answers th firct enndtiton ; n
FRANC ANU TALY.liai>', thé oéeanrf. Tht cnt>' praveraf 0Il baonpt mée

FRANCE A ND ITALY•sh id la ie tat France- a krtae ber dienit> anti
(e0xMUNATEc) aber prud position a a n&Cthete nation-may com-e

Sote Lime siace a paml.let vas pinbished bu pel Nanoleon the waverer to become Napoleon th éU
Pris, whicb cone m:ith arsigu without mach fear a! avenger ; and, sweeping awa.y th- bypac-itical hvreb
mistèîke ta the French Emperor. Or, if net theac- of tertuous tibino thit digraeds bis polie>', as t
tuai author. the inspiration undoubtedlv came from 'h grtitude sand love cf two bunedra 1milions of
an imperial sonurce. NoW, r.orbas santé peron' Cathoic. d
w1- ou,-1 un 1 ouurrum irtewrunaiwrgte.e a. o. ce, G.
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thing happons fter the a. assthetie sleop of hlorform.
In noither case eau a man rempmber what ha never
lat. But mark what may hppen after amputation

performed an a patient under chloroform. The same
man who fait no pain in the atump, either during or
after the operation, may COLineU for many succes-
sire months ta h attacked with the identical local
symptoms for wbichb is limb was removed, at the
hour of the day or night vhen be was vont to suffâr
martyrdom before its reaoval. And more than ithis,
if seized by ha old enemy during sleep, ha ma;
wake,exclaiming,-' Oh,my leg. my leg l It pains
me i he same as when it was on ' More curioup till:
ho may tell yon hecau, so for as bis ovn feelings are
conce-nd, actually move the font of the amputated
limb. What do these facti p ove? They prove:--ist,
That the bain ie the source of ail motion and allsec
sation, morbid or sana. They prove, inversely, 2nd,that the braitn le the source of ret and remisaion,
aleep includeJ ; they further provF, 3cd,that the brain
is tbe source of ail paroxysmal recurrerîcewhetber tb a
more tiromicnnt svmpîoma ha gonerai or locsl.-Lop.
don Medica! Fracice.

CHRMcAL FREEz1N AG3ZT5-In th at it-bd cf
wonders, the chemist'a laboratory, great dégres of
cold are procurable by unsing hi&hly voistile Iiquids
()r eyaporétions. A man may be frozen to death, it
ii said, in the extremeat beat of summer, simply by
keepiog i. econstantly drenched wirh e'her. By
the asoîstancé cf lîquid euphnrir acid, water may he
frozen in a red bot vessel. But that remarkable out.
stance, liquid carbonie acid, takés tb higbest ra'k
of al known freezing agents. In drawing it from
te powerfuireservoirs in whle it i necessarily

kept xl eraporates se rapidly as to freeze iself, andis thon a ligt, porous mass, like stoiv. if a amali
quéntity uf nia le drencbed with ether, the degree of
cold produced is Oven more iutoierable to the touch
thnte boiling water-a drap or two of the mixture
;roducing blisters, just am if the skin had been burnod.
Ait Adam states, that in éight minutes hé haotrrzn
pn thidsthi3 way of mas of mercury weighing ten
Pouind$.

ALL NOaNSNSB.-' Wel% Cuti,,' said a clergyma
1o bis colorei servant, '1whmat vre you duio an
meeting this morning V -Doig, Masaa ? I was
taking notes ' 'You taking noies ? exclaimed the
divine. 'Sartin, massa ; aill the gemmen take notés,
Well, let me oee your notes,' Cufv produced hig

sbeet of paper, and hi- ;aster found it ocrawled ail
over with all sorts of marks and line, as hough a
dozen of spiders, dipped le ink, bad marched cer.
Wby, this ls ail nonsenge, OuT, I' 'Dat' wbat I

bouLht ail de time you was preachinu, massa' nid
Ib old negro, with perfect innocence.

Refrain fron bitter words ; there b aonly the
liffrence o a letter bêtween worda and swords.

The human heart like a well, if utterly closîd in
fron the cuter world, ii aura tu generate an atmos-
phere of death.

RHEUMATISM ''URED!
Read the following letter, received by H. R. Gray,

Eeq , Druggist, St. Làwrence, Main Streer, Blrt.
eal:

118 DoMiNrQuE STRIET
iontreal, Jul a18 1863.

Sir,-I bave suffired teverely f:om Rhbeumatism
for a lengib of time, and have been under the tret.
ment of different mdical mnen wiîbout any benefit.
H4ving beard of BRISTOLS ARA PAR[ULA,
dotermined to try it. Afier ueing six bot.les I ex.
perietced great relief; ard alter using six boules
nore 1 found myself perfectly cured. The Rheu.
natiam from which I sufferei priocipalyafltec:ed my
back.

i am youre, respectfully,
AIRS P LAFRANCE,

Agents for Montreal- Devins & Jltlîon, L'mp.
oiigb & Campbell, Dtvioson & Co K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Barte, H. R. Grfy, ticnult
& Sin, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
fedioee.

IND1GtTIN, OR DY&PEPIA, la a diséae born of
héie luxuir> cf civilizatice. Thé anvagu ia exempt
rom %ts tormenU th>y are the penalty exaced b>'
ature for over-induilgence. The rulce for treatiog
ha complaint are simple, and apply to ail casE.
Keep the bowels open, renew the lost tone nd vigor
f the stociach, and regulate the action of the liver,
nd the cure !S wroîzght. Now come tha arxious
testions of the sullerer : How aboali thia h atLnOu
lished ? Where ta tha medicice possessing the
ecessary searcbing, strengthning correciive power
ver these organs ta h found ? D oseptics, on this
iubjet you bave decisive testimon, fi amour mast
espectable physicians. Dr. WeiI,, ot Thirty first
treet, New York e'y, a graduais of the Dublin
[niv .raity, save: 'For éighteén ronbs I have used1rSTOLS SIUGAR-COAT RD PILLS as a aeltra-
ive and touic. and consider them the most reliable
tedicin we have for dyspepsia, indigestion, and ail
erangeteénts Of the atomxach, liver, and bowél.'-
'r. L Mill of Sixteenth Street, New Tork, Dr.
liro Mott, of Court sirent, Brooklyn, and Dr. Parker
elaon,of the Olinical Institute, Piiladelphia, re-
ommend the Pilla with equal earueneas.
They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in

ny climate. In ail casps arisingfrom, or aggravated
y impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
hould be nsd in connection with the Pilla.
J. F Heury & Co afontreal, General agents for
anada. For sale inl Montreal by Devine & Bolton
amplough & Campbell.Davidao & au, K Camp-
ell & Co, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picaul t & Son
Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Deaiers in Medi.
ne .

IRRAY h Lassn s -Fr.ORDA Wà'rga has un-
iudtedly scbieved a auccess le this cnuntry which
without a paraloel in thé history' of the toi let. Isa
npularity' overasdows that cf thé finest perfumes
pirtr fromt Grnaey France, and En gland.-

or is this popularity to ha attributed ta its crom-
.rative chéapess so much as to ite intrinsic aU-
riorty. Thé fabri ci proeated with It r-xbnles
e incense cf thé mout odoriferorls tropical «note.
be f agrance la as fresh as itit thwed fram thé dew
îarged blossoms cf thét landl wbese épicy' aima-
hure ja alike velehrraîed b> théflet aed h i
rite. nor la thé odor evnescentî. On thé con-
ary', ih clinga ta tht bandkerchief, as if ineorpo-
ted withi iLs threads. Diluted wiih water it la
Imirable as & molli hwarsh after amokieg. and as a
unter-irritant after ehuaving.
rr Bewaré cf Countarfeito ; alwaye ask fer thé
gitimale MURfA? &r LANIMaN's FuoRreA WarESa
epared cnly' by' Lanman h Kemp, New York. Aill
hors are worthiesa.
Agente for Montreal-Devino & Bolton, Lamp-
uehh& ampbelî.Davidscn &OcoK Oampbellh
o,'J GardnorJ A. Harte ,1irtauiî h Son, H.B.
rav, J Goulden, R S.Latbam,sand alilDealer in
edicne

1


